
AGNOSTIC'S ANTICS.]:
Col. ioffersoH In hi* Now Lecture

||j-; on "Super*tition."

THEllEVILDOES NOT EXIST" ]
Ki'n HOBBPT, "THE CHRISTTAN

^ hoBtrm AUr crumble- - he ]
; (JONUST8 THANKS TO THeI

|;' LORD IN HIS THANKSOIVINO

B PROCLAMATION .pB CLAIMS

K'': REDEEMER.REPLIES OF SOME

P "OF THENEW YORK CLERGY.

H; yaw York Journal: Robert Q. Inger-
ii turn nMt dm lecture. luc ever ,

KRalo* be spoke it at th« Academy of MuRale TB#subJsot h» "Sbpenfition." Here ;j
are the best epigrams and the most no-

i|:table declarations: I,
K?;; "The foundation of superstition Is Ig-
.-.. «. «ii»ni(fit«imi In fiHrh and r

Is the dome la a vain hope. Superstition
j9 the child or Ignorance and the mother

K ''B«Uaf l» the devil, and evil spirits
laid the toundaiiun for another belief:

P.Wftchcratt" , ,66' "An act performed by a maaler of naturewithout reference to the facta In
El nature. This Is the only honest definitionof a miracle. Miracles are not simplyimpossible, but they are unthinkable
Kt'branrmntcapable of tbinMo*.''
By "To deny the existence of evil spirits,
to deny the existence of the devil. Is to
deny the truth of the New Testament
To deny the existence of these Imps of

KB&T - l. Ajm thf* wnrr)* of
t uuiiini 10 ui luuuuunmnnmp
Jcaua Christ If we give up the belief
In devils, we must givo up the lnuplraItlonof the Old and New Testaments.
We must give up the divinity of Christ"
"The ncccw of the devil In the Oardenof Eden made the coming of Christ

t, a necessity, laid the foundation for the
I'Atonement, eruclfled the Bavlor and
'gave us the Trinity."

"It the devil doe* not exist, the ChristiAnomdiili crumble."
"No Intelligent nun believes In the existenceof a devil.no longer fears the

['leering Head. Host people who think,
have given op personal God,« creative

rdelty. They now talk about the 'Unknown.*tile 'Infinite Energy.' but they
put Jehovah with Jupiter. They regard
them both as broken dolls from the nurseryof the past."
"The .meanest thing charged against

'H» -,*"nl* ">*« he leads the Children of
P-' men Into temptation, and yet. In the
; J Lord's Prayef, God Is Insultingly asked
v not to imitate the kin# ot flends, 'Lead
? ' us not Into temptation.' "

ifr "Only a tew days ago, our President,
| F by proclamation. thanked God for givingns the victory at Santiago. He did
W not thank Him tor sending the. yellow

fever. To be consistent the Fi&dent
of' should Have thanked Him equally for

&?.' "Spain cave her gold to superstition,
SR..her brain to priests, but she faithfully
E* counted her heads. Only a few days
w'-'ago. relying on her God, and His priests.

on charms and amulets, on holy water
I;" and pieces of the true cross; she waged
8>jt war against the Great Republic: Bishopsblessed her armies and sprinkled
R. holy water on her ships, and yet her
fe' 'armies werwdefeated and captured, her
R'-'. ships Battered, beached and burned,
ft and in her helplessness she sued for
Bppcace."
E£: "The inspired Bible has been and Is

die yeatsst curse of Christendom, and
,j£ will so remain aaJong as it Is held to be
Shi- -inspired."

"There may he a place caned tieaven,
'' the hone of God, when? angels float and
play on harps, and hear with joy the
groan# and shrieks of the lost In hell,
but of this there Is no evidence. It all

( rests on dreams and visions of the In- i

f-i^ae." i
"We know that superstition has given

{] us delusions and Illusions, dreams and
visions, ceremonies and cruelties, faith
and fanaticism, beggars and bigots, perilsecotlona and prayers, theology and torture,piety and poverty, saints and
slaves, miracles and mummeries, diseaseand death. We know that science
has given us all we have of value. ScienceIs the only teal clvlllxer."

To number of clergymen a synopsis
%' of Colonel IngersdU's latest lecture was

given last evening, and they were requestedto reply to the views expressed
. in the same. In not a few Instances

I' they declined, on the ground thai (hey
felt tor the famous arnost Ic only a pro
found pity, end did not regard his "false

V doctrlea" aa worthy of argument.
Rev. Hobert 8. MaoArthur . Very

many Christians do not believe In a personaldevil and are Christians stilt. They
bold that the references In the NewTestamentare simply personifications
of evil; and do not apply to any per
aonal existence. It would be east' for
me to give the names of a number of
pastors who hold such views. The fact
is Colonel Ingeraoll puts up a man of
straw, and then vigorously beats blm
down, proclaiming his triumph over
Christianity. I do not hesitate to say
that CoL Insertion is far behind the revllgtoa* thinking of the bour. It Is a
thousand pities that CoL Ingersoll does
not keep In step with the advant^d
thinkers of the hour. He would then
save himself from the ludicrous position
In whloh he Is placed, and would avoid

" the unfairness of putting Into the mlnda
of representative thinkers of to-day the
opinions of mediaeval monks.opinions
which leading religious thinkers of to:day long ago discarded.
TVa tmiihlA afltlt P«1 Twiswewll la ihaft

B; he ha* liot kept up with the procession.
For « Quarter of a century he has been
Jumping up aod down in the gome spot.
I once In personal conversation urged
him to strive to catch up with the proMigressive thinkers of the hour. He I*
really in the middle ages of theological
thought. While posing as a radical
thinker, he is practically engaged In

v destroying the crockery gods of medlVaevallsra far behind the times.
I am willing to endorse bis comment*

on 8pain, but 8pain Is not a rcpresenta»live of progressive religious teachers
who stand for Christianity to-day. It Is
Imply absurd to make Spaniards a typo
of modern religious teachers In progressivecountries, in regard to hi*
yaltow fever references I have to say

I that It Is a filth disease. Its presence in
a rebuke to human skill, and Is indicativeof the violation of the laws of

jg cleanliness and health. Jt Is nature vindicatingan attempted violation of h^r
law. In that sense we can thank God
for yellow fever, for we were then lend
to remove th*» cauBett that mads the fetir'-

Constant
Coughing
Conatant coughing U not only very
annoying,bnttheoontlnuoua hooking
and Irritation will soon attack and Injurethe delicate lining of the throat
and air paaaagea. A simple cough la
bad enough; but a chronic cough la
really dangerona. Take advice and
oae the celebrated Dr. Bull'a Cough
Byrup atonoe and be cured.

Cough SyrupCum Cough or Cola at oiio«.
Daaca art mall ana plaaaant to take. Docton
RcoracadlL trim ijcU. At all druiffeU
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ver. Wo can thank God for every 111
ind pain that reminds us or the vlotaLlonof some law of the body or the soul.
Bod Is not the author of evil, except as

men In their freedom have violated His
laws.
Rev. Dr. J. Lewi* Parks.I'm sorry,

but I cannot discuss Col. lngcrsoll's address.To do so would be dignifying
him.

** » Tntfcc.
\ ncv, wr> £t< **. WVIUUiunv XVI.

soil l» & scoffer. and la illogical as well
Christianity Is not founded upon the
devil, but. upon Christ. We do not believein such a thins as a devil in humanform, but we know that^ there 1b
evil, and wo call that evil the devil. Of
course the yellow fever among our soldierscame from God, and we should
thank Him for it. but not as Ingersol!
means. It worked out God's purposes,
as does everything: he sends us. Ingersoilsays that pain makes strong, while
pleasure enfeebles and degrades, consequentlythoses in heaven should shrink
and shrink. Here again he Is illogical.
The pleasure that Ingersoll speaks of \t
of.the body, while the pleasures of heavenare holy and elevating.
Rev. P. Hamlin (Methodist).In my

opinion, Ingersoll's Influence.what littlehe has, is on the wane. All his argumentsare easily refuted. I do nol
can? lo UI9CUHB nun. HI! WUI US nuuiv

only be an advertisement for him. BarrInpsophistry and inaccuracy of statement,Ingersoll leaves nothing for a

Christian minister or a Christian thinkerto answer.
Rev. J. W. Campbell (Methodlst)-The

devil does exist? If there is not a foundationhead, where does sin emanate
from? Tngersoll la unfair In the treatmentof the case from beginning to end.
The late Bishop E. O. Haven challenged
him to a public debate, which- he refused.
Bev. F. J. BHcer (Methodist).Ingersoll,In many respects, Is like Voltaire,

He does not attack the essence of religion.He does not attack the rehl. vital,Godly faith. This country is orthodox.There Is no danger of Ingersoll
leading Christians astray.
Rev. Dr. W. D. Buchanan (PresbyterIan).ItIs scarcely worth wasting time

In answering the arguments of a mar
whose every utterance impresses men
with his insincerity, whose every argumentIs specious, and who simply spendi
his time In ringing the changes on argumentsthat are so old that they have
been answered over and over again foi
hundreds of years.

TWO MANY W1VI-S
Ufnli ronj*re««n»iui-KlPctUn i olygnniltt.
Wh Elrutml by I)Mnacri»U~llwy not be
* «« T.ka'l.u SmI-Iii lulafMi,

Illtf <*ASr.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2B.-Much intorcst,official and otlwrwlf*, hinges or

the disposition that will bo* mode o1
Brigham H. Roberta, representativeelectfrom Utah, when he 8hall come tc

take his seat in the Fifty-sixth Congress.
Mr. Roberts Is a polygamist. Ho hat

at least three wives, and there uro personsin Utah who say he hae four, lie
.also Is thi» father of many children,
Roberts 1m a Democrat. He was elected
as a Democrat, but the Issue of the campaign,despite assertions to the contrary,was polygamy as much as it wai
anything else.
Ever since the election of Mr. Robertsthere has been talk of making a contestfor his seal. Roberts was Hectei

fairly. Alma Eldredge, the Rupubllcar
candidate, also a Mormon, now declare!
»m> alii th»» neat. A contest will
also bf made by Warren Foster, thi
Populist, who received ti few more thar
2,000 votes out of a total of 65,000.
The nUP*tlon la a peculiar one. Here'

tofore there have b*en Mormons Ir
congress from Tltah, but none who practicedpolygamy. Still, when It la sak
that Roberts 1* a polygamlst, the contentionatopa, for It Is not charged thai
he has violated any Federal law. Wher
Utah wa* a territory there was as thrri
Is now. a Federal law ngnlnst polypa
my applying to territories. When Utal
became a state the general terrltorla
statutes against the practice became inoperativeso far as the commonwealth I*
concerned. There Is a clause In th«
Utah constitution that prohibits polyg
amy. The legislature also has passed i
law again*t unlawful cohabitation
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These measures never have been enforced.Residents of Utah hay there Is
> no evidence of the spread of the practla

of polygamy since the Issuance of th<
anti-polygamy manifesto. It is salt
that many Mormons who married more
than one woman before the crusndc
against the practice bore fruit are still
living with their wives, but it Is as*ertedthat no new polygamous marriage!

1: have been contracted.
Robert*, being an avowed poylgamlst

Is openly violating the constitution oi
Utah, and nlso Is violating the laws tha<
apply to the District, of Columbia. H<
might be liable to arrest ami punishmentIn Washington, although that b
hardly probable. The contest probablj
will be made, not on these broaches o!
the law, but on the broad moral ground!
that a polygamlst should not be allowed
to sit In Congress. It will bo asserted
that Utah has violated openly and tin-
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ENTRANCE OF KING GEORGE INTO C
e with his victorious army. He started son;
e way his soldiers look as they ride across

display. The Cretans received them gladly,

grantlya solemn compact made with the
United States, as u condition precedent

: to admission to statehood that polyga>my should cease. The election of Uobierts and his attempt to take his scut
f will be held as an affront, not only to
» Congress. but also to the whole United
t States, and as a tacit admission that
Utah grave the pledge simply an a means
to procure the desired end of statehood,
and with no Intention of keeping cither
to the letter or the spirit of the ogreerment.
Numerous representatives have been

j canvassed on the proposition of un
seating Roberts, and while no general
movement has been formulated, and
while opinion has not crystallised. It

r may be said that mnny of the Incoming
members are In favor of depriving him
of his *cat.
Roberts'* own iucub oi me ngnis ami
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the statement that the greater number
of children a man has the holler he is.
This doctrine he enunciated In his "New
Witness for God," published In 18JJ5; and
endorsed by the Mormon church. Robertssaid:
"In the life to come a man will build

and Inhabit, eat, drink associate and be
happy with friends, and the power of
endless Increase will contribute to the
power and dominion of those who attain
by their righteousness to those prlyl-
leges.
"What a revelation Is Riven here! Insteadof the God-given power of procreationbeing one of the chief things that

is to pass away. It Is one of the chief
means or man t* exaltation ana glory in
that Rreat eternity. Throuph It man at-
tains to an endless Increase of eternal
lives and the right of presiding; as priest
and patriarch, king and lord over his
ever-Increasing posterity."

To Mmtitr Out Morn Troop*.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 88..The

navy department In view of the assurancesthat a peace treaty will be signed
Is arranging to muster out more troops.
It Is probable that from 30.000 to 40.000
volunteers will be mustered out as soon
as selections of regiments can he made,
There has been quite a demand for the
return of the volunteers from Manila. .

but no troops will he brought from the
Philippinesunless they are replaced by

others.
Th« HfH Pl«ll«.

A piccP of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain'* P*ln Un«m and bound on
to the affected part* Is juperlor to any \
planter. When troubled with a pain In
the chert or rtde. or a lamo back, (jive
It a trial. You are certain to be more '

than plciinpd with the prompt relief
which IL afford*. Pain Haim Is aJiio a
certain cure for rheumatism. For sate
by druggists.

If lh« lUlir It CnllluK Tnlh.
Be iure and gn that old and well-tried
remedy, Mr«. Wlnalow'a Soothing
Hyrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softena the luml, allay* all
pain, cures wind eollo and l» the beat
remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty-five
casta a bottle. m-w&I

iw^ttrs SAIE.
Trustee's Sole of Ohio Coartyy

"TsUUk

now at raooroln tto clerk's onict £t Iff
county courtjVrf; Ohio eoun;y,\v<«t v£* ""

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAT OF a*.
CEMBER UM,

ell at pubUc auction at th« north front
Soar of tbo court houso of Ohio couotj

srsi! «5inaHpu^'sgLuttr. nl« wife. In and to the followtaldescribed tract ot laud on Xj
water* of Short crjelt. In ItlchUnd dl>.
Lrlct. Ohio county. Went Vlrcisli. and m.
lolnlnc the lands or H. c. smith, Joh»
Smith and others, and bounded arm
scribed aa follow", lo-wlt: Beginning at
a stake In the llna or lands formerly
owned by Anderson, now Alexander and
Jennie Eowarda. and runnin* thence ncrtliIt* west 8 poles to a atone; thence north
B!f west ffii-Mlea to a stake; thi£$
south 17* ea*tV4 polea to i tneth itumj;thence aouth W west US polei; to a now
corner to Smith: th«nc« aouth 114* SenEl polea to a atake In place of a few.wowf-thence aouth ir eait in polea tS\
tone corner to lands formerly owned by
John Caldwellr thence north Wl* eait Si
polea to a »ta*e In thei orl*inaiI line of
aid tract: thenc* north 16' weat a.i poin
to a atake: thence north Slowest m <
polea to a atake; thence north ,« east ltl I
polea to a atake-; thence north >Rtf wett

'

[01.S polea to. 16? place ot beglnninc, and
containing one hundred and eleven (im
screa, tiro rood# and sixteen poles, more
or less. aa aurve/ed lor Jostoh 8. Morfinhy-James McKirov, in March. It*
nd the property hereinbefore described la

the same land of which the aald Joseph
B. M6r*an died seised, and which de!
iccnded to hls flve children equally; anj
the said Juliet Laxear la the owner of an
undlrlded one-fifth at said land, as one af
the children Of the said Joseph a Uor-
KM; son UIO 1MB liouert M. ISW
inner of the undivided three-nfthi of u!d
land by purchase from Joseph. Edward
and Albert Morgan, three of the chlldna
of the said Joseph S. Moron. dectaaed.
rht amount oC lend conveyed hr aald dart
at trust being equal to eighty-eight ant
one-half acre*

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third of the purchase money, art

la much more as the purchaser may elect
to pav. In cash on day of aale: tha balmeeIn two'equal payments at one art
;wo years. with interest from day of nli,
the purchaser giving his notes with approvedsecurity for the deferred tnstmUments,with the Interest on the seen!
leferred Installment payable annually, tin
title to he retained by tha trustee until
the property 1. paid for.

M DDNLAp
not Trustee.

PBOPOSAL8. i

SEALED PROPOSALS.
State of Weft Virginia, Clarleston. Offlca
of Commissioners of Public Printing.
Notice is hereby riven that sealed pronasalswill be received by the Commit,

iloncrs of Pilbllc Printing at the Auditor1!
Office, in the Capitol building In the clt»
if Charleston, W. Va., from this time until ;
SATURDAY, THE 17th DAY OP DBCE*.ill!W'

l.Al'l. .1 ih>
ror me excouuwu ut u m»iv * ...,u.6

Blading and lor supplying the State wttb
Stationery and Printing Paper for the two fl
rear* beginning on the second Wednesday
>f January, HBM, and ending on the secoad I
Wednesday4n January. 1901.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

bond executed 'according to law, by the
bidder, with "at least two good and suffl.
ilent securtles, residing in this state, in -'H
the penal sum of ten thousand (lio.OW)
lollars for all,State Printing. and in the
lenal sum q£,J#o thousand (12,000) dollars
for all State Binding, and in the penal
sum of flvb^thousand (15,000) dollars for fl
'urnlshing Printing Paper and Stationery 1
jondltionod--upon the faithful perform.
incc of said contracts. No bid unaceom*
janied by such bonds will be entertained
jy the Commissioners of Public Printing.
Estimates of-the work to bo done or ma«
erials to lb© ;furnished, together with
slank forma- for proposals, bonds, etc.,
vill be furnished by the Commissioners of
Public Printing, upon application to them.
The commissioners are required to re-
Rive separate bids for the Printing, Bind'
ins, and Printing Paper, including Su-
loncry. M
The contract shall be awarded to the H

owest responsible bidder for the ?ame. re- H
ipectlvely, unless there is a responsible I
)<dder for the whole which is Jew thin
he aggregate amount of the lowest sept* H
ate bids. In which case the contract shall H
>o awarded to such lowest bidder for the H
whole.
All proposals inlist be made upon the

irir.ted blanks furnished by the Conunis*
ilonera of Public Printing, and said com- I
nit'sloners reserve the right to reject any
ind all bids*. M
By order of the Commissioners ot Pubio.Printing.

L. ij. LA FOLLETTE, Auditor.
President Commissioners of Public Print' |
[ng for tlje 8tate of West Virginia.
._NovemDer<. ihsb. nuiD»ww.».,

JN8URAN0B.

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE. I
The following millionaire companlesrepresented:

Phoenix Assurance Co., of London.Asseta «.«*» I
Merchants' insurance Co., of Newark.X. J. Assets 1.043 H
Williamsburg City Insurance Co.,
of New York. Assets 1JWB M

Drient Insurance Co., of Hart' M
ford. Assets 2.WW

Reliance Insurance Co., of
lolphla. Assets l.WW*

Georgia Jtfome Insurance Co., of
Columbus, Go. Assets 1.110,01

and
Security Insurance Co., of New
Haven, Conn. Assets WH

Virginia Fire and M. Insurance H
Co.. of Richmond. Assets

Virginia Stutc Insurance Co., of H
Richmond. Assets w"

Losses adjusted from this office.

ALFRED PAULL,
1120 Market 3:. I

REHL ESTHTB |
TITLE INSURANCE I
If vnu purchaat or make a lean M ml
c?tato have the tltla Iniured bjr »k» I

Wheeling Title and Trust Ca I
NO. 1:11.7 lllllllCKr STKF.KT.

II. M. RUBS. ..L PTMlJol
f* y. stifkij S«mu5 I
C. J. RAWUNO Vict JTw«<« I
WM. H. TRACT AM I H«"!52 H
0. R. E. an-CHRIST. .fximlntr <-f T#j»

EPICAL. M
KEELEY CURE.

LIQ«0R AND OPIUM HABITS. ,

Tno only Kti?lcv Institute in Western Vtow
vanla. !V)oklcl Krro.

Jho Kcelcy Institute. 4248 Fifth A*«.. Pitlsbnrpl*
nofi-mnM.

PBfc | (BMDr. Wllllnnx'IndluFJI H
BPW S I L^Ointmontwilli'urflUiMHill rWBle^">K and nctlU |
BLw | B fctPilcK. Itftbsorl'stbetuo«*
89WW 1 uUuvh tho itchlwrat oocMJJJ

.- « nmiltlMi. tl\rn
I lief. Dr. wnitamv;iu<iianPiie^ HmontUpwpawHlforPllwWflJS

IT'or itlf by C. H. DRIEST t <-0» I
Mnrkc-t street. __..-.j*.
WILLIAMS' ABNICUMlW I
HAZEL SUVE.nijjnnU I
uiLMmbAIAnMI

MAcawEBr. -

J^BDMAfc * CO..

GENERAL MACHINIST
^

AND MANUFACTURERB fl
AND STATIONARY BNWjJrtSJU17*»-** aJPJ


